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The Kind You Have Always Jlought, and which lias been
in uao for over 30 yeurs, has homo tho gigiuiture of

- unci has Leca niiwlo under his pcr- -

S7j7fL nnl MiiHrrvlHlon since Its infancy.
WLayJ-UiCZ-i Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Iliperlments that trifle with and endanger tlio health of
Infants and Children Kxncrtcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless mihstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and 8oothln Hyrups. It id I'leasant. Jt
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
MiliHtiincc, Its age Is Hs guarantee. It destroys AVornm
mid allays lYvcrlshiiess. It cures Ji;irrliua and AVind
Colic. It relieve Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and riatulency. It assimilates tho rood, regulates tho
Stomach and JSowels, gltlng healthy and natur il bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's l'ricnd.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beam the Signature of

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
!n Use For Over 30 Years
THf CfNTMJ COMPANY. Y7 MUy TfItT, MW VOHK CITY.

LOCAL N EWS
From Tliumtlny'i Ially

Mr. Alf Nickles of near Murray
vas a Plaltsinuulli visitor today,
vhere he was called on business

for a few hours.

Oapfain Wiles returned from
Omaha on the morning train to-

day, where be had been on busi-
ness for a few days.

In the county court, today a
petition was tiled asking for a
final settlement jn (he estale of
Louisa K. Mickle.

I'eter Mcisinger and wife, from
near Cedar Creek, were in the city
today, coming in to look after
Home business matters.'

Albert Shafer and wife of Light
Mile drove drove in today and
chopped with I'latlsmoulh mer-
chants for a short time.

Will Ilice and Alex Ithoden, two
hustling fanners of near Murray,
were I'lalf siiiiiiilti visitors today,
looking after mailers of business.

Mr, It. Shrader of Avoca ar-

rived in the cily lasl evening and
visited I'latlsmoulh friends over
night, and looked after business
matters in the county seat today.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Cook of
Deal rice announce the marriage
of (heir daughter, Miss Mary
Elizabeth, to William ('.riles llam-se- y

last Tuesday, An accompany-
ing card stales I hey will be "At
Home at the Human), Omaha."

Adam llihl, from west of My- -
hard, drove in last evening and is
upending the day al the home of

"his son, M. llihl, and visiling with
his many county seat friends, lie
was accompanied by Mrs. M. llihl,
Uho has been spending a few days
with the old folks on the farm.

Mr. A, llasl, the genial Murray
merchant, came to IMattsmouth
this morning to meet a traveling
salesman, and dropped in at tho
Journal oulee. for a friendly chat.
Mr. llast is a pleasant gentleman
to meet and knows how to suc-
cessfully push his business.

Prof. Asch of near Murray
came up Monday evening to hear

'Mr. Matthew C.ering's lecture, and
from here went to Omaha, return-
ing to IMattsmouth last evening
Mrs. Asch drove up today after
him. Mr. and Mrs. Asch are tine
people and their home Is always
welcome ti their friends, where
all who visit them nro hospitably
entertained.

From Friday' Illy.
Miss Minnie Horn spent the day

Jn Omaha, going on Ihe early train
this morning.

Mrs. Grove Livingston went to
Omaha on the morning Irain to
day, where she spent the day with
friends.

We understand arrangements
are being made to do some more
improving on Ihe Hurlingtnn
shops here this season.

Mrs. J. C. Smith and Miss Kitty

Smith were passengers to Omaha

on the morning train today, where

they visited friends for Ihe day.

W I'S 7V

Andy Loveless and Altorney
Charles L. Graves of Union came
up on Ihe early train today to
look after business mailers in Ihe
cily.

Mr. John Albert and wife re
turned this morning from Cedar
Creek, where they had been visit
ing I heir children since Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. James Loughridgc of Mur-

ray was in Ihe city this morning
between trains looking after some
business mailers, and gave Ihe
Journal a brief call.

Mr. Marl in Volger of Omaha,
representing the Omaha Tribune,
a German newspaper, arrived in
Ihe city today and will canvas Ihe
city and vicinity for subscribers
lo bis paper.

The tinal settlement in the
eslale of Claburu A. I;t is, which
was adveilised for this dale in the
counly mill . was postponed until
May 8. Atlorney C, L. Graves is
looking afler the inlcresls of Hie
administ ralor,

Wall Sail lor and his brother,
Gary, of l'nion, were in Ihe cily
last evening looking after busi-
ness mailers. Wall spent the
night with his hrolher-in-la- w,

Fred Clugy, ami both gentlemen
were passengers lo Omaha on the
morning train today.

Mr. Jack lloddy and Mr. Wes
Clark, two of Union's bustling
business men, niolorcd lo the
counly seat Ibis morning, where
I hey looked afler some ilems of
business lor a few hours and in- -
(luceu .viiorney craves to rnie
nick with them.

Several new residences will go
up in Plallsmoulh tins season.
Many old ones will be thoroughly
repaired and renovaled, and nl- -
eady there is plenty of evidence

that there will be plenty of work
for all who have the disposition
lo earn a living by the sweat of
their brow.

Mrs. Fred llener of l'dgmont,
Soulh Dakota, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Tains at
the counly farm for n short lime,
will depart Monday for a visit
with relatives at Kirkwood, II- -
inois, for a lime. She expects lo

stop here on her return journey
and finish her visit before going
lo her homo in South Dakota.

License Notloe.
Notice is hereby given that Wil

liatn F. Oelschlager has tiled his
pel il ion as required by the statute
of the slate of Nebraska, with Ihe
Village Clerk of Eagle, Nebraska,
requesting n, license lo sell malt,
siprituous and vinous liquors for
Ihe municipal year, in the build-
ing situated on lots five (5) and
six (), block nineteen (19), in
the Village of Eagle, Cass Counly,
Nebraska.

William F. Oelschlager.
First publication April 20th, 1011.

Now is the timo to get rid of
your rheumatism. You will find
Chamberlain's Liniment wonder-
fully effective. One application
will convince you of its merits.
Try It. For solo by F. O. Fricke
& Co.

WOIUNS AUXILARY MEETS

AT THE BAYLOR HOME

Delegates Elected to the Annual
Council, Which Meets in

Omaha May 16.

From Friday'! Daily.
Tho charming home of Mrs. C.

V. Kavlor was tin; scene, of a
must delightful meeting of the.
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Luke's
church yesterday afternoon. The
lay being a most beautiful and

agreeable one, many of the ladies
were m attendance al this meet
ing. The annual election of offi

cers was held at trns time ami trie
following were elected: Miss
Karbara Tiering, president; Mrs.
K. H. llooth, vice president; Mrs.
J. II. Kiilms, secretary, and Miss
flora Fricke, treasurer.

- Following the election of offi

cers the ladies devoted some time
voting amounts which they would
contribute to the various boards,
after which they proceeded to
elect the four delegates to attend
the annual council of the church.
whieh will be held at Omaha about
the K'.lh of this monlh. Mrs. T.
I. Livingston, Mrs. A. V. Daw-

son, Mrs. F. i. Kgenherger and
Mrs. Eva Iteese were elected to at-

tend this council al. Omaha.
The remainder of the aflwrnoon

was whiled away in social con-

versation and other diversions.
I a inly refreshments, consisting
of sherbet and cake, were served,
which all found very appetizing
and pleasant, and al the usual
time the ladies dispersed, very
much indebted to the hostess for
her kind hospitality and the

afternoon afforded them.

Returns From Arkansas.
I'luin Friday's Inlly.

Mr. Nels Crissinger, who left
for Arkansas last Sunday morn-
ing, returned Thursday morning.
Mr. Crissinger went lo have an
outing, as well as to invesligale
real estate conditions in that
stale. He plopped ofT in Polk
county for a short time and found
some line land near Wicks which
about suited his fancy. Mr. Cris-

singer did not invest, but will look
Ihe country over a liltle further,
and besides he wants lo see what
the same country will look like a
few weeks laler, when the crops
are well along. He saw some good
country and prosperous looking
farms, and some lands which
could be purchased at reasonable

I llgures.

IN MEMORUM.

The funeral services of Mrs.
Mary Scidensl ricker was conduct-
ed by Itev. Auslin at Ihe home of
her daughter, Mrs. Ida Campbell,
April L'Dth.

She is gone! The Mother
bor, Friend,

Why wish her to remain
When hope to live is gone,

Neigh- -

leil
dealh should end

All agonizing pain.

We know that she will sweetly
rest

Far off from grief or care,
And dwell forever with

blcsesd,
And wc shall meet her there.

the

Ilcncnlh of sheltering mound of
clay

Her wasted form reposes,
The cold, damp earth hid quite

away
Willi lilies, ferns and roses.

Friendship's offering lo the losl
Whom we shall meet, no more

Unlil death's ocean we have
crossed

And gained Ihe "shining shore

Sleep on, dear friend, and dream
less rest

Thy body worn and old;
Thy new-bor- n body will be

dressed
In robes like shimmering gold

J. E. V.

Is there anything in all this
world that is of morel inportanre
to you Hum good digestion? Food
must be eaten lo sustain lifo and
must ho digested and converter
into blood. When the digestion
fails the whole body suffers
Chamberlain's Tablets aru n ra
tionnl and reliable cure for In
digestion. They increase tile flow
of bile, purify the blood, strength
cn tin? stomach, and tone up the
whole digestive apparatus to
natural and healthy action. For
sale by F. 0. Fricko ti Co.

Mr. John F.kwald, tho socialist
mavor of Orenpoli. was in tho
cily today consulting his attorney
Charles Martin, regarding plans
less of how his constituency
les sof how his constituency
votes.

FREE LIST BILL

IS UNDER FIRE

Declares it Will Hid, Not

Hendsr, Trusts.

E1LI TOO GENERAL IN TERMS.

Connecticut Member of House Says No

Estimate Can Be Made of Revenues

to Be Cut Off Underwood Replies

Real Purpose Is to Reduce Prices.

Washington, May 5. Not since tl.e
Republican guns were unlimbeied
against the Democratic free list bill
by Minority Mann, more than
a week ago, has the debate in the
house developed such an attack on the
measure a whs made by Representa-
tive Hill (Conu.), a Republican meu-be- r

of the ways and mparts committee
and one of the lending Republican ad-

vocates of the Canadian reciprocity
bihl.

Hill asserted that the bill devisc
by the iKiii'Hiatlc leaders, removing
the taii.T limits liom many food prod
nets iiiid tmonifactiircrf articles, was so
crudf ly drawn and so Indefinite in il i
terms that no could be niado
of the re von u(. k it would cut off or the
elicit It would have on business and
commerce. I fa said that Instead ot
$10, (Jim, 000 reduction in revenue, as-

the Deinocii'.ts expected, it might
make a reduction of $30.(Ml(i,0uO ano
that its effect upon business would be
to transfer miny nourishing industries
to Kin ope.

"You intended to hit ttie trusts,'
said Hill to the Democrats; "you will
wake up to find you have In fact
helped the trusts; taken awny tho
revenues of the government and put
the money Into the pockets of the
trusts. Instead of Into the pockets ft
the people, whom you claim to be help-
ing."

Skilled Labor Would Suffer.

Hill explained that the International
Harvester Machine company, the greac
sewing machine companies and other
great manufacturers would be able
under the Democratic bill to manu-

facture parts of their machines cheap-

er abroad and bring them Into this
country to be assembled by cheap la-

bor here. Mechanics and skilled labor
would suffer loss of employment, he
Bald.

He declared that the Democratic bill
was so general In terms as to admit
almost anything free of duty. Woolen
goods, all kinds of wire, all sorts of
fabrics, itlne, lead and pig Iron were
among tho Ihlngs he mentioned.

J fill practically attacked the hill for
making many manufactured products
fiep oT duty, like shoos, harness, sad-

dlery and the like, while leaving a
duty against tho raw materials that

meilcnn manufacturers have to im- -

ort. He said also that In attempting
to mak" free of duty the bagging used
to wrap up ttton bales, the Democrat

bill would let In free the begging
jed by the fertilizer tuist; the ce

ment mills of the United States Scel
orporation and other monopolies,
hich would give no corresponding

reduction in prices to consumers.
Chairman Underwood of the ways

and means committee Interjected that
Hill's whole argument was from the
standpoint of the American manufact
urer; that the bill's real purpose was
to reduce prt'es and tho cost of living
for the American people. Hill Fall
that the reduction would in almost
every ease be taken up by the big cor- -

poutloiu that control the markets.
The speech was enlivened by many in- -

torrnpHons and much partisan comme-

nt-from both sides of the house.
Battle Over Lorimer Case.

Preliminaries of an Impending bat
tle between senators who want a spe-
cial committee of new senators to con-
duct a relnvertlgatlon of the Lortmer
case and those who want the whole
question of a second Investigation re-

ferred to the standing committee on
privileges and elections were begun
In the senate

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Closing Quotations on th Chicago
Board of Trade.

Chicago, May 4. Closing prices:
Wheat May 96c; July, 89ic.

Corn May, 53c; July, 52',i352!XiC.
Oats May," 3232vi.C.
Fork May, f.5.62'; July, M.92'i.
Lard May, $7.95; July, J8.05.
lUbi May. 17.924: July, $7.87'.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Muy 4. Cattle Receipts,

6,000; slow; beeves, $3.00tfJ8.10; west-
ern steers, $4.80(5 5.05 ; stockers and
feeders, $4 00(r.V40; cows and heifers,
$2.4005.60; calves, $4.2506 25. Hogs

Receipts, 25,000; 5c lower; light
J5.65fTjB.10; mixed, $5.656.02VJ;
heavy, $ 5.50 it 5.70; rough, $5.505 l5;
pigs, $5.50 5.75; bulk, $3.80 5.95.
fcheep Receipts, 13,0(10; strong; na-

tives, $3.0014.60; westerns, $3.25$j
4.60; yearlings, $4.405.40; lambs,
$4.25fjfi.25.

South Omaha Llv Stock.
South Omaha. May 4. Cattle Re

ceipts, 4.300; steady to strong; beef
steers. $5.0(i(r 6.00; cows and heifers,
$3.55(ff 5 45; stockers and feeders,
$l.90(TfB.30; bulls, $4.0005.00; calves,
$4.0006.25. Hogs Receipts, 13.600;
steady; long strings runged from
$5 650 5 70: baton grades topped at
$6.75. ShPep-Recei- pts. J.700; lo
blgher; wthers, $3.7304.10; ewes,
$3.400 4 00. Inmhs, $4.7506.10.

Have Your Tickets Read "BURLINGTON"

TO(g

Via DENVER
Go via Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake; return Shasta Route

via Portland, Seattle. Yellowstone Park, Gaidiner en-
trance, on your way.

Via DflRTI HUH ) Going to Seattle direct through Billings, or via Denver
-- -i viiihnnv i ana Lsiiungs, Shasta Koute through Califc
and QCATTI P I 8tone ark Gardiner entrance on the way. Returning

OCA I ILE J through Salt Lake, Scenic Colorado and Denver.

OErn nfl ) This is the general excursion rate basis to California,
&I31J.IJIJ PortIand anl Seattle, on certain dates in June and July.Vwu,uu ) $15.00 higher via Shasta Route.

fin ) This is the general excursion rate basis to California,
uDlJiUU f certain date8 In May, and daily J une to September. Alsoy f Mo Portland, Seattle, on certain dates in May, and daily
June to SeptemDer. $15.00 higher via Shasta Route.

PROPORTIONAL RATES FROM YOUR HOME!

The Burlington folder map will help you plan your tour, or let us help you.

Km

ALiFRNIA!

Your nearest agent can ticket you "Burlington."

R. W. CLEMENT, Ticket Ajent
L. W. WAKELY, General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Ne

FIND DEFECT

l BRIDGE BILL

Hcl to Hi Coantl3S fffie;

Appropriation.

ATTORNEY GENER1L TO DECIDE

State Board of Public Lands and Build

ings Will Visit Southwestern Section
to Inspect Sites for New Agricul-

tural School.

Lincoln. May 5. In the Cronln
bridge bill, which was passed at the
recent session of the legislature and
In which provision waB made for

in the building and maintain-
ing of bridges over streams more than
175 feet in length, It has been discov
ered that, although there was a state
levy of one-fift-h of a mill provided for,
there was no provision as to the ap-

propriation from the sum accruing
the it is M.s Frank

prevent lioone, ana ho;i coun-
ties, which have applied for aid under
the provisions of the bill from obtain-
ing the assistance which they have
been for some time.

Attorney General Martin has been
asked for an opinion on the measure
and whether Auditor Barton draws
warrants for aid to any of the counties
depends entirely upon what that of-

ficial decides.
State Board to Make Trip.

The state board of public lands and
buildings has announced its Itinerary
for the trip which It will take to south-wester- n

Nebraska for the purpose of'

determining upon a location for the
new agricultural school. Chairman
Cowles of the board declares that none
of the members desire to be ban-

queted while out In the Btate and as-

serts that they are willing to pay for
everything thnt they get.

The board will leave this city to
morrow evening ana go uueci ia
Holdrcse. Mcnduy morning will

look over the proposition which that
city has to submit. At 12:30 they will
go to McCook. From there will

take an automobile to Culbertson and
return. They will spend the nlsht r.t
McCook and the next morning kave
for Hartley, which has lately come
out as a candidate for the location.
After looking over the Hartley offer
the board will go, via automobile, to
Cambridge, where dinner will betaken.
After some time spent there the state
officials will continue the trip to Ox-

ford, where they will remain during

the nlaht. Wednesday morning they
will take a train to Alma. Later in

the day they will go to Mpscot. From
there thev will return home. Trips to

r.roken I'ow and North Platte, other
contenders for the loentlon or tne
school, w ill be made later on.

DYING STATEMENT EXCLUDED

Court Decides Point In Favor of ths

Student Charged With Murder.

Olathe, Kan.. 5. The Jurors
who are hearing the case or nan
Blckel. the Kancas City divinity stu
dent, charged lth the murder of Miss

Frances Peters, also of Kansas City,
here last September, will not hear the
dying statement made by the girl.
Judge J. O. Rankin ruled that tne
statement, together with the testimony

of the girl's mother at the preliminary
hearing, was not admissible.

John .T. I.' wl of Kansas City, who

wiih engaged to marry Miss Peters at
the time of her death, told of his last
visit to tier (t hospital. He said th
girl accused Hick' 1 of having caused
her condition.

Executive C'emency for Nebratkans

Washington, May 6. President Taft
extended executive clemency to eight
men '.on v It ted of federal offenses,
The president pardoned Kruse
Alex Itaeburg and Thomas F. Rrennsn.
all of Omnha, convicted of selling liq
uor to Indian. Executive clcincm y

was extended because a decoy Indian
was sent by revenue officers.

Yellow- -

PLEASANT MEETING OF

THE EPWORTH LEASE

Fine Musical Program and Elec-
tion of Officers Constituted

Evening's Program.
From Friday's I u y.

A very pleasant meeting of the
Kpworlh league was held Int.
evening at Ihe parlors of the M.
K. church. Afler Ihe election of
ofllcers a social hour was enjoyed,
which was enhanced by. the very
pretty special music. There was
a piano solo by Miss lluel Tuev,
a vocal solo by Mr. Andy Moore,
both of which were well rendered
and much appreciated by the
members present.. There were
several orchestra numbers which
delighted the listeners, and the
company evinced its approval by
'the warmest sort of handclaps.
The orchestra was composed of
the Misses Cook, Scott, Mullis and
Cecil.

The following officers vcr.
elected for the next year: Presi-
dent, K. C. Hill; first vice presi
dent, Miss Alice Tuey; second vice

liom levy, inia, aam, wm , pi.psilJ(,nli (inbelman;
uoya

after

I

they

they
j

May

Hans

third vice president. Miss F.dua
Morrison; fourth vice president,
Miss Clara Austin; secretary,' A.
O. Moore; treasurer, James Hish-e- l;

Junior League superintendent.
Miss (irare Dallon; chorisler, l.
C.. York; organist, Miss Viil.t
Freese.

Off for St. Louis.
Carl Neuiuan and Joe Lahda

left this morning for St. Joseph,
Missouri, where I hey will visit
friends for a few days and laler
go lo St. Louis, where I hey have
jobs in sight at the SI. Charles
car shops. Mr. Ncuuian is a car-

penter and Mr. Luhoda a truck-
man. Mr. Lahoila has been with
the Speis Cigar shop until re-

cently, prior to which he worked
with J. Pepperherg at Lincoln f.r
a long lime.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You hit Always Bfiglt

Bears the
Signature

DR.

Mermen Groedor,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeoi

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska Stata

Board

Calls Answered Promptly

Telephone 378 White, Plattsmouth

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.

Telegraph or write

ROBERT WIKINSOli,

Dunbar, Neb.

Dates made at this oflice or th
Murray State Bank.

Good Service in Reawble Rata


